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It is tu lm hoped tba residents of North
Miiu street nil) wirry the, puvlug project to a

auctcssfiil issue this time.

Siimk men are m constituted that they
envy t ho success of others ; (imply lieoante
they lmu neither the brains nor the energy
to achieve Mitres themselves.

It is expected that the constable's feo 1)111,

endorsed ly tlio Constables ami Juttlev ol
the I'liiiv Association, will I n the Legisla-

ture ami u law. Tbc measure is con-

sidered .1 just ono.

Thk "concert" of lCuropo W apparently
grortinj; more Inharmonious daily ami little
Greece u assuming tbe position of n power of
iinportaiue f.ir above Its physlial dimension
in the i otuidcratioii of tho clirual Kastorti
qms' ion.

Siik mmhii and Muhanoy City each
derive about twice its much revenue from
liquor licenses as I'otUville, although tlio
hitter's population, resident and transient, is
greater t b in lither. Tim judges have been
more liberal with m in the matter of
liccii-.es- , o idcutly eoiuiduring Ibu denizens
of the upper i ud of the county the mure
thirsty I..;.

Ir illicit be intvrestliu In note. In view of
the reappointment of Slate (superintendent
Seh.ti Her, bo bus so firithful and efduiuntly
pcrl'nniid tiiuduliei of that iilHe furtevural
yearn, tint Governor Huntings committed
tbc u.ip.uihuiable sill, ill tho cye of orue, of
not pU.i.-io- cm ry inrtividiml in the state, in
hisscleition. But, ierbnps, tho Governor
did not liy to please these iii.i!ci.utenU.

Til)-- . i.isinuuoiH given tlie speeiul police
foice by Chief Uurgess Tabor, which were
published in I'ud in last evening's IlKK.W.U,

have the riht litu- - If tbe curry
out toe infractions gieii t hem by their
chief, much of the complaint of the puht will
be avoided. Tho IIui'mcsj Is to be congratu-
lated upon the position lie, bus assumed, and
should be encouraged ill his ell'orta to improve
the condition of a trails that have existed In
that cilice for several years past.

Tub anthracite investiiratiug committee's
advent into the region reeeivos but a passing
notice frum our esteemed contemporary, tbc
Daily American. How different, wo can
imagine, had the Senator from this district
been u member of this junketing company,
aud which was bis by right. To make
amends the committee should interview
Editor C'oylo upon tbe condition of things.
The latter may be battel informed than
was Senator Coyle at Harrlsburg.

Anotiiku evidence, of the watchfulness of
County Controller Sovcrn was noted in his
refusal to uas.s upon the court crier's bill for
tvvcnty-s- days service during March in the
regular c uirt and eighteen days service iu
the sill).' in mth at Contest Court, at the rate
of $2 50 n day, although tbe bill had been
endcreui by the Judges. Payment was

not il the County Solicitor submitted an
opinion to tho Controller advising payment

" the bill. Mr. Severn is to be commended
ins wavi lifulness of the people's interests.

W.i'ithc dawn of Sunday the christian
ViU tbe rigid observance of passion
week I'alui Sunday in tlio churches is a
day oi majestic observance. Iu the Lu
theran and Kcfonned churches it is the
special appointed season for tlio ingathering
of souls Tbe pastor has planted, watered
aud nourished bis llock with spiritual food
throughout the year, and comes up to Palm
Sunday witli bis bauds raised in confirma-

tion and the blessed words of benediction
t .c liarvest. Tho classes of cate- -

cnuiuens api.jach the altars, as tho words of
the church, and one week later, on Kastcr
Sunday, they kneel to paitlcipite iu holy
communion.

THE REFORM BILLS.
During and after the now memorable light

within the Hepublican party over the chair-
manship of the state committee, and in
which Senator Quay dealt a death blow to
the Combine leaders of Philadelphia and
Pittsburg, the Juuior Senator committed him-

self to tbc enactment of certain reform
asures by tbe Legislature. Tbe following

year tho views of Senator Quay were em-

bodied in a plank of tbe party platform, thnt
pledging the Republican members of tLo
l.risl.iiorc to favor these reform measures

i"l i iorm bills favored by Senator Quaj
ill b r I lie eua fluent of laws correcting the
vl- - nfu.se of money in politics and tie

coiporate control of legislatures, municipal
cuuin ils, political primaries and elections; a
form of civil service which will prevent
the enslavement of public oftieers and

s, w bich will iusuro freedom and fair-i-

s in bestowing state and municipal cen-

tral Is a demand that public umoe be fur tbe
piililu benefit, and it term In subordinate
p .i,, shall be during good behavior; that
no pub'ii iiltniul shall bo peiinittcd to

i'oiitiiul priinurieaorcouvuitioua,aud
that i irpoiiitiotis enjoying publie privileges
shall pay for them.

'1 he Republican state committee was In-

structed to frame bills iu conformity with tbe
aliovc. and when tbey were Introducod in
the Legislature, by the friends of Senator
Quay, these measures wero Immediately
attacked by tbe bogus reformers back of the
Combine, thus cndaugerlug their successful
pannage Tbe Junior Senator's to
Harrisburg this week was for tbe purpose of
urging his friend to stand by tbe pledges or
ih party made during tbs campaign. Tbo--

newspapers supporting tbe Combine, fearful
of Quay's influence, heralded bU visit to the
state capital as a mistiou to fix up political

plums foi bis friends; but even these pseudo-Republic-

ipera knew well his true mis
sion --ami it will show itself later iu tbe
pisHUKcol t lie reform bills.

It is natural that the Combine ibleftain,

who maintain Htrlr runt nil liy hrlbeiy and
threat of political aiuiihilatlnn, should
oppose reform on the lines Indicated ; hut
what about those goody-good- reformem,
aneh as Kan Oman, nianaenhnrf and Van
Valketibnrg, who have succeeded In delaying,
lu every way In their power, tb paaaage of
the reform bills, to which the party la pledged
nd lor which thoro In a general demand on

the part of the peoplof These people, the
Combine followers, are reformers when the
other fellow la being reformed.

Senator Quay's visit to Itarrishiirg. and the
Influence he exerts over the members of the
legislature, will likely he furncient to over
come any obstacles tbe Combiners may plare
In the tray, and the bills will Anally (

the Legislature. In this connection it wiU(
be interesting to noto the votes of tlio
Schuylkill county tlehaatfon, as an amend-
ment to tbe civil scrviee bill has been offered
making It applicable to, besides Philadelphia
ami Ilttaburg, all counties containing 151,000
population. This brings Schuylkill within
the provision of the bill.

When billons or costive, mi a Oascnrct
eandy cathartic, row gnaranteed, inc. Mr,

VPrsMty lntin,VM a l'iHl,;!it Train.
ItulUnitiiollc, Arrll 0. A Big: Pour

freight train v.ns annihilated by an ex-
plosion at thi) . t Junction yeaterday.
The trouble probably originated In a
cur loaded with v.hlnky. After the ter-
rific explosion a fire company rushed
to the scene, but the entire trnln of 14
oars was destroyed. The trainmen es-

caped. Injury, but Otto Qrensliaw, who
was sleeping; in mn of the cars, was
pinioned to the burning floor. He was
removed to the hospital in a serious
condition.

It i surprising uliaat "nee bit of h thing',
nn aceouipltsh. Sick beadao'ie, eimsllpH-tlo-

ily.pepi.la, kk"v stomach, diaxincxs. Hre
qtii-kl- buiUhcd by DeAVItl's Mttic Karly
liisers Mmtll pill. Safe pill. Dott pill. O.
11. ilmuiluirli.

Stl'IklUaT VOUVWH
Itlverside, N. J., April 8. Tho strike

nt the Oldham Tapestry mills has br-e-

Mettled. Yesterday, at a conference be-
tween tho committee of the strikers
and Superintendent Bonnet, nn agree-
ment was reached whereby the weavers
obtain a substantial Increase. Tim
twistcts at Frank A Dugan's mill are
still cut for an Increase of H a week.
The firm offered an Increase of $2, but
it was rejected. At Anderson's ml.'l the
strike hns Iven settled by the firm
agreeing to the increases demanded,
except on two grades of goods, l.'orly
weavers nre on strike at the Mayher
Silk mill at Wortendyke far an Increase
of wanes. The strikers from Hand &
Sons mill, at Lakevlcw, were yesterday
offered a compromise schedule by the
firm.

' Why sulfur with Cuiiglii, Colds and tfi
Grippe when Laxative liioiuo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up in tahloca um
vciiient for taking. Guaranteed toome. oi
money refunded. Piiee, 28 cent, "oi sl
by Kiiliu's I'imrinacy.

I'rnpofi-- d Improvement'-- . In Ilnvnnn.
Il.ivr-.na- , April 9. Michr.cl J. Dady,

of Brooklyn, has secured an important
contract to improve the sanitary con-
dition of Hivn.ua. It is said that the
contract will involve an expenditure of
about $15,000,000. Work will be begun
next winter, and it will give employ-
ment to 4,000 to 5,000 men on sewers,
pavings, eto. The original bid for sew- -,

firing Havana was $15,000,000, and nn
additional bid of $3,000,000 for repairing
of Havana streets was made. If the
report of the award of the contract is
true probably 1,500 men, laborers and
bricklayers, will be sent to Havana
from New York and Brooklyn. Mr.
Dady has been a prominent 1'rooklyn
politician and a pontractor oi national
prominence for years.

If yon hnvo over seen a child iu tlio agony
of croup, yiu can apprcciata the gmtitudo
at tho mothers who know that Ono Minute
Cough CurC relieves their little oncsns quick
ly as it 13 administered. .Many homos in this
city are never without it. C. 11. Hugciibuch.

En'flmu! Impo:rsn Pd'orm.
London, April 9. In the house of

commons yesterday Sir Richard Web-
ster, the attorney general, moved the
second reading of the law of evidence
bill, enabling prisoners In criminal
cases to testify in their own behalf. He
said that the United States, Canada
and Australia had similar laws in op-
eration, and that they had been found
to work well In all those countries. He
rogrettei1 that for the present the gov-

ernment was obliged to exclude Ire-
land from t'.i.s benefits of the act, but
hoped that Ce law would be eventually
extended t Ireland. The bill passed
second i cad inc.

TO CUUB A COM IN ONIl DAY,
Take Laxative ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
droggii-t- s rcfuud tho money If It falls to euro.
125 cents.

N'JGGETS OF NEWS.

Kansas' bribery Investigation seri-
ously luvi.lv es jewelling.

The ) evolutionary party has now
practically 0f the whole of
eastern U. ftiy.

CI teens c N. D., declared in
public :i.retl:g that they did not need
fcoverumi nt alJ for Hood sufferers.

Cr.:;ada'i! ivo".!rnment asks an appro-pr- l.

n i,r Jti.lll.OOO for next year,
afcui:ii J ','.', the current year.

William McAla-.ny- , of Stapleton, S.
I., who was t Uy Patrick Sheridan,
ui.'. I'uvtr, having located the
bullet.

A terrific storm passed over Dumar,
Ark., yesterday, followed by a deluge
of rain and hall. Damage to farm prop-
erty was very heavy.

pring
Is the season tor new life in nature,

new vigor in our physical systems.
As the fresh sap carries life into the

trees, so our bloou should give us
renewed strength and vigor. In
its impure state it cannot do this,
aud the aid of Iiuod's Sarsaparilla
is imperatively needed.

It will purify, vitalize uud enrioh tho
blood, and with this solid, correct
foundation, it will build up good
health, create 11 irood appetite, tono
your stomach mid digestive organs,
strengthen your nerves and over-
come or prevent that tired feeling.

This has been the experience of thou-
sands. It will be yours if you tako

Hoods
SarsaparnSalngBMeef.
cIdc an.l I.lo-- . purifier Sold by all druggists. b

u i , ' oi e nausea, Indigestion,noon s n'lHs 1. oi.siu-n- . cnts.

A 8111 811!
In WllkMbarre to

the Public at Large.

Many a reader of this lu Wllkcsbarro hat
eon the large watch sign, that hangs otitat

No. U) North Main street. It is there to tell
the people who see it that Hubert W. Halght,
wstrhmafctr, etc , can be found at that
location, and perhaps yon may doubt the
following, In which ease you ran always find
Mr. llalght at his address ready and pleated
to verify it. Watchmaking as It Is called, is
no d ou lit thought lu lie a comparatively easy
business nrt the constitution of a man, but
thnt Tint tits utau. The constant stooping
Kitin maintained while at work brings

with it utility aches and pains. Such positions
In time effect tbe action of the kidneys, and
this I Just what It did In llio can of Mr.
llalght. and he began to look for a lemedy
that would relievo. At last he was rewarded.
One day bo read of Dunn's Kldnoy Pills.
Nothing was claimed for them, but that
they were a kidney euro. All the ills that
flesh is heir to were-- not set down as being
subject to their wondrous influence, and this
inspired confidence iu them. Tbe symptoms
described by kidney sufferers wero hU
symptoms. He liegan taking them. Three
or four doses brought a change, and day by
day he grew lietler, now h says: "I am
millrely over my trouble. Home remedies
1 have used, hut found but little relief of a
temporary nature. My greatest trouble wo
lameness and stiffness in the buck, with
sharp, shouting imins In the rlgeon of the
kidneys. I consider Doan's Kidney Pills a
good and safe remedy, and I recommend
tbciii to others." Jfo lietter proof of merit
inn bu oil'ered than I ho plain facts as stated
by thoi-- ho know by experience. Call on
Mr. llalght if you doubt this.

Doan'i Kidney Pills nre for sale by all
dcalerj. Price fiO rents. Mailed by l'otter-Mllhur- n

Co., Itufthlo, K. Y. Sole agents for
Ibu U S. Ileinembcr tbe name Dean's and
take no other.

Hell Oofs jlH
Washliifii&n, April 0. Mr. Evans, the

new commissioner of penMcns, yester-
day rescinded bis order directing that
payment of pension money be with-
held from Mr. II. C. Dell, ty

commissioner rf pensions, and wrote a
letter to Pension Agent Willton stating
that on caivful Investigation he found
that Mr. Hell's claim hail been properly
filed and the eertiflcites properly Is-

sued, and Listructlrig Mr. Willson to
Issue I.;r. Bell n check for $271, the
amount due. The bud: money accord-
ingly was paid, and Mr. Dell's name
permanency icsttrid to the rolls at $8
per month.

COMFORT AND KNOWLEDGE.

Sent Iree by mall.

Set ailile for twenty-fou- r hours- a bottle or
common glum tilled with urine.- - A sediment
or settling indicates uu unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. When urine stains linen it

Is positive evidence of kiilnuy trouble. Too
ficquctit (1 veils to iirliuiteor ptin in the hack,
U a lo convincing pi oof that the kidneys and
bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

tho great kidney icinedy, fulfills every
wish iu relieving pain In tlio back, kidneys,
liver, bladder mid every part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold tirino
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following Use of liquor, wine or beor, and
overcomes that unpleasuit necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to initiate The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- U soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won-

derful cures f tho most distressing case. If
you need u medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggista, piico fifty cents aud
one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both scut free by mail. Men-

tion Kvkkiko Hkrai.ii and scud your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Dingliaiiitou,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuine of this offer.

Reduced Kates to ?iew York.
For tlio dedication of tho Grant Monu-

mental Tomb, April 27, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell tickctB from all
points on Its Hue to New York, Apiil 0 (and
from points within olio hundred and fifty
miles of New York, April 20 and 27), good to
return until April 29 inclusive, at rato of a
faro mid a third fur the round trip. Tickets
for military companies in uniform, number-
ing fifty or more, traveling in a body on one
ticket, will bo sold at rato of single faro per
capila fur tho round trip.

fho parade on this occasion will lie the
grandest military demonstration since tho
war. Thousands of veterans. United States
lcgtilurrf, and slate militiamen will be iu line.

1'reo Pills
Send your address tu H. E. Ilueklcn A Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merit. Those pills are easy iu
action and arc particularly ollectUo in tlio
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Sfalaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved Invaluable. They aro guaranteed to
bo purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tono to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho system.
Regular sias 2Bc per box. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

Lust Tour of tho Season.
Tho last personally-conducte- d tour of the

Pennsylvania Railroad will leave New York
and Philadelphia April 15. Ticket, includ-
ing transput tation, meals en route lu both
directions, transfers of passengers and
baggage, hotel accommodations at Old Point
Comfurt, Richmond and Washington, and
carriage ride about Richmond in fact every
nccesary expense for a period of six days

will be sold at rate of $36. Oil from New
York, Urooklyn, and Newark, $31 00 from
Trenton, $33 00 from Philadelphia, and pro-
portionate rates from other stations.

Tickets will also be sold to Old Point Com-
fort and return direct hy regular trains
within six days, including transportation,
luncheon on going trip, and one and three-fourth- s

days' board at Old Point, at rato of
$11) 00 from New York, Brooklyn and Newark,
$15.00 fiom Trenton, $1100 from Philadel-
phia, and proportionate rates from other
stations.

Apply to ticket agencies, Tourist Agent,
1106 Ilroadway, New York, or Geo. V. lUtyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, llroad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

All these terrible, itching diseases of the
skin that help to make life mlscmble for us
are canned by external parasites. Duau's
Ointment kills tlie parasite and cures the
disease. Perfectly harmless, never fails.

To OppoKo IIkoU'n ( oiiiiriimtloii,
Washington, April 9. A number of

protests against the confirmation of Mr.
luck, of Georgia, as minister to Japan

have been received by senators. The
'.ndlcatlons are that there will be a de-

termined fight made against him. It
s understood that formal charges are
:ontemplated.

Constipation is tbe cause of all sorts of
the blood. Strong cathar-

tics arc worse than useless, llurdock Mood
Hitters is Nature's owu remedy fur troubles
of this sort.

LAMPOONING BAYS.

HAVE HAD THsiR HUN AND PA88ED

OUT OF BN0U8H LITERATURE.

The Age of "Hn(illi ltards anil Scotch

Jtevlewers" When Ityron Wrote His Hit-to- r

Satires The Way Tlisy Manage Such
Matters In rraajte.
It It sold that "Janthe" and "The Maid

of Athens" are tbe only two survlvlnp
persons whom . llyron bad dcscrlned or re
forml tu In his iioeme. Whether this lie no
cumtely true or not.t.be generations against
which that brilliant literary Ishmnel
waged suoh a constant and such a futile
war has almost entirely passed awny, nml
with It has passed the fashion of bun onn
lug one's rivals etui even of extolling
ono's friends In verse. Time was when n
eploe of personality was an IndlspcnsnMt
attraction in A book meant to cutch flu
public ear, and If nyoung or incxi crlonced
author neglected this important joint tht
publisher would be sure to urge tho neccs
slty of catering for the goncrnl taste nnd
would perhaps himself suggest n worth
subject for au epigram. Wo nre not rofcr-rin-

to the Curlls of a century and a halt
ngo, but to tho very honorable and gener
ous publishers with whom our grandfa
thors hnd to do. The literary controversies
which wore so rife In the nge of "Kngllah
Bards and Scotch Iieviowers," but which
are nowadays comparatively rare, wen
gloated over by an eager public, and It li
not to bo wondered at if the publisher!, whe
ImmI their lingers continuously upon tl'.Ui
customers' pulse, preferred such booki

calculated to stimulate tho fovor oi
curiosity. Those personal references were,
of course, very various In their character.
No lady could comi lain of being immur
tnllzctl as lunthe, but we can Imagine thai
a considerable number of Hyron's vlcthm
would have given a round sum to bo ex
eluded from his bitter satires. It must
hnvo been a "Iwd quarter of hii hour" foi
tho Scotoh reviewers when they rend tin
retaliation which ono of their company haf
brought upon them, almost ns unconifort
nblo as tho live minutes In which tho poor,
ill treated governors read the description
of herself, commencing with tho words.
"Born In n garret, In n kitchen bred."

Few of Byron's friends or acquaintance
csoniied without n single spluttor from hit
pen of gall, nnd pome, ns is well known,
felt tho Injury i cry keenly. Hut nt thi
same time ho knew how to freak favorably
both of tho living nnd tho dead. It is n
strange instance of tho vast power wU ldid
for good or ovil by tho maker of simple
verses that ono lady Is nt tho prosont mo-
ment enjoying n comforlulilo annuity tc
which sho had no other claim whatevci
than that of having been extolled by Byron
in a few complimentary stunzas. To dc
Byron justice, he rarely "showed up" his
contemporaries unless they hnd prev louely
turned their jiens against him, whertaf
there wero poets In those times who lmlid
lu verso for no better reason than thnt
their victims took a different iow of poll
tlos from their own. Shelley's outburst
against Cnstlcreagli, aud many of Pttji
Pindar's unmeasured diatribes, exceed in
their bitterness anything which vto should
consider justifiable today. When wi
pay that tho fashion of pcnxmal (illusion-amon-

poets has passed away, wo do no!
main that tho clrciiiiisljinto Is unknown
in the present generation. The luurci.te's
csoniMulo In Punch, in which ho up lied
tho l.ish to tho shoulders of n brother oct,
Is not likely to bo forgotten, nnd he hat
taken several other occasions of bclalxirinp.
his critic, and tho race of "irresponsible
reviewers" in general. It is but n short
tlmo ago thnt two of our most popular
poets took up tho cudgels to one another in
tho public prints, nnd overclouded thcii
genius by n mist of hard words and

perhaps quiUi as virulent at
nnything thnt Byron wrote of a rival.
Thoro can bo no doubt that personal allu-
sions of tlio kind which wo hnvo Instanced
nro in every senso objectlonnblo, and that
tho decay of tho fashion Is matter foi
much congratulation. Two reasons in par-
ticular might lie given which would amply
sufllco to condemn the practice. In the
first place, It Is so very casyto lash oneself
into n rugo by tho whip cracking of our
own rhymes and mctcra, just ns certain
animals nro said to do by tho application
of their tails.

It Is quite posslblo to work oneself Into
a literary fury ngainst a literary rival,
while nt tho club or in the street wo should
take him by the bund nnd exchnngo the
ldlo gossip of tho day. Again, it Is beyond
nil question thnt literary wrangles hnvo a
tendency to dobuso lltcrnturo itself. There
Is no such thing as sublime personality.
Tho only lofty satlro is that which is thor-
oughly general In Its application. A better
poet who Is cither prejudiced or angry nec-
essarily descends from tho back of Pega-
sus nnd holds on, if lit all, by tho tall. In
other words, his versos limp, his Ideas
grow commonplace, und tho savor of his
poctiy is destroyed. English poots in par-
ticular do well to lot this species of satire
alone, for, though ns n rulenn Englishman
is nn admirable fighter, hp is decidedly lim-
ited In his mastery of weapons. Poetry is
a foil that should always have the buttons
on, but wo havo a too straightforward way
of taking tho buttons off. In. Franco they
manngo theso things differently. There
they can crca foils wtbout hurting each
other. It Is a national characteristic. Mo-ller-o

used occasionally to hit living persons
vey lu.rd, but wc read of one instance In
which he completely disarmed tho lexent-me-

of tho object of his satire by reading
his play to him privately before it was put
upon the stage. Ho had satirized his man
iu such n polite stylo that the bitter was
easily persuaded to tako so much individ-
ual attention ns n compliment. The thing
would have been impossible in England.
For us, nt all ovcuts, the day of personali-
ties in literature is past, and we imagine
that no sonsiblo Englishman regrets It.
Kven flattery is in questionable tasto. But
that a man should bo lampooned by his
fellow on account of a mere difference of
opinion Is no longer to be tolerated. Sat-
urday Rovlew.

l'mtltlve's Identity r.evcn!ed by Dontli
City of Mexico, April 9. It Is publicly

announced here that Thomas C. Price,
an American who died hore yesterday,
has been identified oa Thomas Nixon
Allison, a prominent real estate broker
of Philadelphia, who lied from that city
to Mexico five years ago. and assumed
the name of Price in Mexico. This
identification Is from his ante mortem
statement.

Died lu a DeutlHt'H Chair.
Montreal, April f. Mrs. James Lange,

wife of .Tames Lange, of the Lange
Packing company, died yesterday in
tbe dental office of Dr. Rondeau while
under the influence of ether, which had
betm administered by Dr. John Hutch-
inson.

Xou-ti- n Ion Mn 1 ) If ohHiTtod .

New York, April 9. The strike at
the New York Athletic club' new
building w.iii ended yesterday by tho
discharge of the non-unio- n teemfitters.
The wtlklis delegate have yet t
deal with three firms that employ

steainflttors. The biicklayera'
unions, containing 7,000 member, are
trying, It Is said, to get an advance of
Ave cents an hour, and will endeavor
to secure tho raise before May day,
when tbey must sign agreements for
their new yvur. There inay also, It 13

said, lie trouble over the aohedule pre-

pared by the housesmlth' union.

Buy Keysloue Hour, lie sure that the name
Lkbski & He ice. Asldaud, Pa., 's printed on
ever sa k.

Out into tlio Darkness.
What mother would turn her young

hu ADM auasBBsflsn aaugttter out
alone unprot-
ected Into the
stormy night?
Yet many loving
mothers allow
their daughters,
who are just com-
ing into the time
of womanhood,
to proceed with-
out proper care
and advice all u-
nprotected and
alone Into the

of thisfierils
Young women

nt this time often
suffer from Irreg-
ularity and weak-
ness which may
afterwards d e
velop into dan-
gerous disease
nnd fill their
whole lives with
wretchedness.

It is a mother's
duty not to pass over such matters In
silence, but to promote her daughter's
womanly health and regularity by every
reasonable means.

These delicate ailments are easily over-
come in their early stages by judicious t

without any need of the obnox-
ious examinations which doctors uniformly
iu 1st upon. Dr. Tierce's I'avorlte Prescrip-
tion is a positive specific for all diseases of
tho feminine organism.

It restores perfect health and regularity
to the special functions, aud vital vigor to
the nerve-centre- It Is the only medicine
of its kind devised for this one purpose by
an educated, cxperiencetl physician.

During nearly 30 years as chief consult-I-
x physician of the Invalids' Hotel and

Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., Dr.
Pi rc ; has acquired an enviable reputation.
Hii Medicines are everywhere recognized
as standard remedies. His "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" alternated with the "Fa-
vorite Prescription " constitutes a thorough
and scientific course of treatment for weak
and impoverished conditions of the blood.

A headache is a symptom of constipation.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constlpn-don- ,

promptly and permanently. They do
lot gripe. Druggists sell them.

Dinner to C'tcvolni'il nt Trenton.
Trenton, April 9. and

Mrs. Cleveland wero the guests of hon-
or at a dinner given by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Green at their home here
last night. Mr. Green Is president of
the board of trustees of Princeton uni-
versity, and the dinner was for the
purpose of Introducing the Clevelands
to members of the judiciary and bar
of the state. Among those present
wore Governor and Mrs. Griggs, Clfan-cell-

and Mrs. McGill, Chief Justice
Magie, United States Judge and Mrs.
Kirkpatrick, General and Mrs. Hlch-ar- d

A. Stockton, and Hon. and Mrs.
George Gray, of Delaware.

11. U. Turner of Compton, Mo., writes in
that after suffering from piles for sovouteon
yen is, be completely cured them by using
three boxes of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo.
It cures eczema and severe skiu diseases. C.
II. Ilugtnbuch.

Illinois University Victimized.
Chicago, April 9. Developments havo

strengthened the belief that tho af-
fairs of tlie Globe Savings bank, which
closed its doors last Monday, aro 'in
much worse shape than the directors
are willing to admit. In addition to
$140,000 In cash belonging to the Uni-
versity of Illinois which Is tied up in
tho suspended Institution, endowment
bonds to the value of $100,000, also the
property of the university, are missing.
These bonds wore entrusted to Presi-
dent Spauldlng, of the bank.

Torturing, itching, scaly skiu eruptions
burns and scalds aro soothed at ouce and
promptly healed by DoWitt's Witch. Hazel
Salve, tho best known cure for piles. U. II.
iriigciibucli.

C'limdnn I.lliolors Pardoned.
Trenton, April 9. The board of par-

dons yesterday grunted pardons to Jo-
seph II. Hall and Edward M. Denton,
convicted in the Camden court of hav-
ing libeled a policeman in the Camden
Citizen, and sentenced to three months.
The case had been carried to the court
of appeals, which recently afllrmed tho
conviction.

Tho Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern Penn-

sylvania, Now Jersey and Delaware:
Threatening weather and rains; east-
erly winds. For Maryland: Threaten
ing weather and rain; cast to south
winds.

It will bo an agreeablo surprise to pernios
subject to attacks of bilious colic to loam that
prompt rellof may bo had by taking Cham
bei Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. In many instances tho attack may be
prevented by taking this remedy as soon as
tho first symptoms of tho disease appear. 25
and 50 cent bottles for salo by Gruhler Bros.,
d i uggists.

A Trader Kntoll by C'nnhilmls.
Victoria, B. .C, April 9. Australian

advices state that Mr. Duncan, a white
trader, who reached Sydney from
South Africa last year, met his death
In a very painful way while trading
with natives of Now Hebrides. He
was tied up to ono of the trees for
three days, being kept alive and forci-
bly stuffed with food. He was then
cut down, killed and eaten, women even
joining joyfully In the cannibalistic
feaBt. There was a great assemblage
from tho various groups of Islands.

Girl Graduate) Plenils Guilty.
Northampton, Mass., April 9. Mlsa

Caroline IJ. Neally, the young woman
of this city who was recently detected
In thefts from the college houses here,
was arraigned for preliminary exami-
nation In the district court. She plead
ed guilty and was held for trial In the
superior court In $500 bonds. Miss
Neally, who Is a graduate of the col
lege. Is In good circumstances, had a
good social status, and was without
any of the usual Incentives to theft.

Don't allow tho lungs to bo impaired by tho
oontliiuousirritation of a cough. It is eisier
to prevent consumption than to curu it. One
Minute Cough Cure taken early will warded
any fatal lung troiiplo. U. II. Hagenbuch.

DoolHlon AtruliiKt llnltliiiiiro'M Mayor.
Annapolis, Mil., April 9. The court

of appeals yesterday ru.dcred a de-

cision which practli ally abolishes the
school board appointed by Mayor
Hooper, of liaUtnioie, and reinstates
the members of the board who were
removed by the mayor. Chief Justice
McSherry delivered the opinion, In
which It Is held that Hie action of May-
or Hooper In summailly removing the
members of the school board and ap-
pointing new men in their places Is Il-

legal.

Miiymis Sinn Creator Now York lllll.
New York, April 9. Mayor Wurster,

of Brooklyn, has signed the Greater
New York charter bill, and It Is believ-
ed that Mayor Strong, of New York,
has also signed It. Mayor Gleaeon, of
Long Island City, signed the bill sev-
eral days ago.

They are so small that the most sensitive
persons take them, tbey are so cUl'octlvo that
tlie most obstinate etwes of eoustlratlou,
headaehe and torpid liver yield to them.
That Is why DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
known as the famous little pills. C. II.
Hagenbuch.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

An Unmlntnltn.blo Iniprovomoiit In tho
New York Stock Dpnllngrs.

New York. April was nn
Improvement In the tone ol

the market for stocks tod iy over thnt
Which prevullcd of lute. Tho market was
not active, but there was good buying,
and the general list was firm, tho heavy
liquidation In a number of stocks, which,
has been a depressing Influence, havlg
annnrently come fo an end, for the tltna
bolng at lenst. Closing bids:
Ualto. & Ohio.. 1.1V4 Lehigh Valley.. u
Chesa. ft. Ohio.. 17V N. J. Central... 7$M

Del. A Hudson..l04, N. Y. Central..
D.. L. A W lt24 'Pennsylvania ..&!
Hrle 12'4 lloadlnif
Lake Erie A W.. 13H St. Paul n
Lehigh Nnv 38V4 W. N. Y. A Pa. 8M

All asst's paid.

General Mnr'snt-s- .

Philadelphia. April . Flour weak win-
ter sunorfln", f2.30'rJ2 ("0: do. extra, $J.S3
2.80; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $8.063.S8;
do. straight, (tt.BWl.Hl; western winter.
elMir. S3.U5:j8.S5: do. Straight. $8.CB4.1t:
city mills, nxtra, I2.70T12.99. Hye flour slow
at J2.zlWi2.40 p.jr uarrei. wnoni nrm: con-
tract wheat. April, "KWi 7Ao.s No. 2

Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red,
spot. 7M4c; No. 1 northern spring, spot,
liWIWio. ; No. 2 red, April, TMio.; do.
May, 72c.; do. June, 724c; do. July, 7Mc.;
do. September, "OHc. Corn quiet; steamer
corn, spot, 2C27Hc.; No. 2 yellow for local
trade, 30c; No. 2 mixed, spot nnd April,
27Mf2SWc. : do. May, 27Hfflo. Oats firm;
No. 2 white, car lots, 2$c.; do, dinned,
24V4J2r.c.; No. 2 white, April. ifjM
25c.; do. May, 24tt26c.; do. June, 24H9
25c.; do. July, ltt25c. Hay Arm; choice
timothy, $14 for large bales. Beef quiet;
beer hams, 19.25P20. Pork steady; mess,
$8.759.3); family, $10.6011. Lard steady;
western steamed, $1.3214. Butter steady;
western creamery. lWOc.; do. factory,
8(Til3ri.; Eights, 20c; Imitation creamery,
11917c.. New York dairy, M1?19c.; do.
crenmery, 15fr20c. ; fancy prints Jobbing
at 2i25c.; do. extra, wholesale, 210.
Cheene quiet; Now York large, SXM2Kc;
do. small, fancy, 8ai2tf.e. ; part skims,
538-.-- , full skims, 23c. Eggs steady; New
York nnd Pennsylvania, DSHOc. ; western
fresh, 9!OTie.; southern. 9c. Tallow
quiet; city, 3?kc. ; country, 8V4c. Petroleum
quiet; United closed at 87Ujc. hid. Pig
Iron quiet; southern, tlOifll; northern,
J10.B012.BO. Copper easy; brokers, $11.B0;

exchange. $11,604(11.76. Tin quiet; straits,
$13.301?.35; plates quiet. Spelter quiet;
domestic. Jt.W4.20. Lead weak, with spot
lota and up to July delivery quoted at
$8.363.37V4, whllo loading brokers call tha
market quiet at $8.80. Cottonseed oil quiet,
but fairly steady: prime crude. 20c. asked;
butter grades. 2642ttc. Coffee steady,
with prices 15ff25 points net decline; May,
$7.1007.15.

Llvo Stoolc Mm-lnit-

New Yoik, April 8. Cables quote Amer-
ican steers at MSlSc; sheep at 10Vi14'tc;
refrigerator beef at 9I10c. Calves quiet
and steady; veals, $lt(5..W. Sheep and
lambs quiet, but stronger; unshorn slieop,
$4.50rf; unshorn lambs, $6.156.62ti. Hogs
steady at $I.SRU4.60.

Eaat Liberty. Pa., April 8. Cattle
steady; prime, 36.10; feeders. J3.754J4.40:
bulls, stags nnd cows, $23. Hogs active:
prime medium and best Yorkers, $4.20

4.26; pigs, $8.9004; heavy hogs, $4.15ff4.25:
rouglfs, $88.76. Sheep steady, wooled
sheep. $8.404.SO: wooled lambs, $4.3636.90;
clipped sheep, choice, Jl.264.36; common,
W3.25; choice, $3.1003.26; veal calves, $4.60

06.

cured lu ii Uuy.
"Mystic Cure" for Illioumatism and No

might radically cures iu 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is roniaiknblc and
mysterious, it removes at ouoo tlio causo and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first doso greatly benefits.

T. K. Anthony. of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought ono bottlo of
Mystic Cure lor Itlicnniatism. and two doses

of it did mo more good than any medicine I
overtook." 75 cents.

Sold by C. II. Hagenbuch, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

A Tour tu Washington.
The next personally-coniliicte- d tour to

Washington via Pennsylvania Huilroad will
loavo New York and Philadelphia April 22.
Tickets, including transportation, hotel ac-

commodations and 'every necessary expense,
will be sold at the fullowjng rates: Prom Now
York, Brooklyn and Newark, $14.80; Phillips-burg- ,

N. J., $11.50; Pottsville, $U.30 ; Capo
May, $12.75; Philadelphia, $11.50: and at
proportionate ratos from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and full Information
apply to tickets agents ; Tourist Agent, 1100
Broadway, New York, or Geo, W. Hoyd, As-

sistant General Passenger Agent, Hoard Street
Station, Philadelphia.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of tlio ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tbe entlro system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fevor, habitual constipation aud
biliousness. Pleaso buy aud try a box of
C. C. C. today; 10. 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by ull druggists.

Limiting Horso Pacing In Missouri.
St. LouIb, April 9. Governor Ste-

phens, who is in the city, yosterday
signed the horse breeders' bill passed
at . the last session of the legislature,
and it will go into effect in June. The
bill prohibits any more than 90 days
racing during the year at any ono
track, and provides that pool selling
can only be carried on nt the raco
tracks.

Many cases of "Grippo" have lately been
cured by Ono Minute Cough Cure. This
preparation seems especially ndapted to tho
cure of this disease. It acts quickly thus
preventing serious complications and bad
effects in which this disease ofton loaves tho
patient. C. II. Hagenbuch,

lllillillll-- Wreel; n llillllc.
York, Pa., April 9. Thiee burglars

made an attempt to blow up the Miles
National bank In Delta early in the
morning. They used nitroglycerin on
the vault, but the noise of the explo-
sion awakened the people, and Hie rob-
bers fled with only about $75, stolen
from iT private cash box. The bank
building was badly wrecked, and looks
as though it had been gutted hv a fire.

tfl.CHAS$
BloodNerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
IT IS! The richest of all restora-ni-

tlve foods, becauso It re-
places the essentials of life that are ex.haut ted by disease. Indigestion, high living,overwork, worry, excesses, abuke, eto.
WHAT IT nflFQI Br making the blood
JnVj.i L.0 pure and rich and thedigestion perfect It creates solid flesh,muscle and strength. The nerves beingmade strong the brain becomes notlveand
jlear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-ing drains and weakness In either sex, andas a female regulator has no equal. Price
top., orflve boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.We can help you. Advice nnd book, free.

Write Us About Your OnseTl
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512Chetnutatroet, Philadelphia,

noil 8HKUIW,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Of POUT CAHBOg.

8ubeet tu Itepubllmu rule.

pOIt SIIHKIPF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Or OuwimMt'Kci,

Subject to Itcpiibllcun rules.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Ncrvoutnotc

f'tY.-r- t s:nco t wan cUlitcii' y-- -a old
until I learned of Dr. Miles' cLutora-tlv- e

Bemcdloa, I suffered f torn sick
headache and nxtivmonerronsuesa and dys-
pepsia. In il.-u- heart dlecii.ii; dovob-ped- I
was treated hy seven.! doctors with no re-

lief. Sevoro i.lpltallon with p iin In loft
breast, shortness of breath, and .'mothering
spells made me most miserable. I pro-

cured Pr. Miles' P.ostoratlvo Ncrvino and
New Heart Curo and took thorn alternately
as directed. Improvement liegan at onco
fvMsWVv'IWMHMlaud lucremsodso rap

idly that Insido of six
i..i:a;bs I Increased
thirty six pounds ins reervme a v.uh'.ht. All pain In

Restores i the heart is gono, and
the nervousness has

urM.iiViiWll wholly left me,"
Mns. CiiAfl. KNArr,

W. German St , Little Palls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'95.
T)r. Miles' P.rmodlc3 nro sold by all drug--r
UU under a positive guarantee, first bottlo

'o uu'.:,or money refunded. Hook on Uoart
1 nerves Bent free to all applicants.
nn. MII.EH MUDICALCO., Elkhart, Ind.

RAILROAD COMPANY,

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

IIATCHLBSS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIFORNIA nml tlio PACIFIC

COAST will lenvo New York nnd PliHiulelphii,
Mareli 27, returning on rcKiilnr train wltliln
nine months. Jtnuml-tri- tickets Inelmllnjc nil
tour IfMitmeH trolng nml transportation only
returning will lie mild nt rnlo of $2tK00 from
New York, nml $203.00 from Philadelphia; one
xv ny tickets, Including nil tour feature going,
811 .75 from New York. 8110.2? from IMillmlel-p- i

i la. Proportionate rate from other pufnU.

WASHINGTON
Tours, oneh covering it period of three

day, will leave New York and Phlladcl
Jliirch 11,22, nnd May 13, 1K97. Kates, inelud
lug tmnnioitatlon nnd two days' neeoinmoda-tlo- n

nt the beet H'imhiugton lloteU, 91 1.5') from
New York, and $11.50 from

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
UETUr.HINO DIRECT, OU VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave Ktn- - York and Philadelphia Fbru
nry 21), March IS, nml April IS, 1S97.

b'nr detailed itineraries nnd other Information
npply at tleket nuclides or address (Jeo. W.
Itoyd, Asst. Cien'l 1'nsu. Auelit, llroad Street
Htntlnn, 1'Iillnilelpl'in.

THE SUN.
The first . American Newspa-

pers, ClIAItTJiSA. DANA.lUVUor.

The American Constitution, (lie

American idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last anil all tho time,'
forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily 5c Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, S2 a year

Address THE SUM. New York.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-F- or--

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

301 DIVIDEND OCTOBER
PAID IV

MrMHMMtii WOULD YOU nine
510 OB UPWARD!? DM.

tWadi ptykbtentofiiklv. FrUttUrt free. ldlrM. "Veitcm rinuncuu i;o.t nt LUirboro B(rt, ObUaco, til.

HAM Ht.5 flftEU
III II, UWI.l tlW rj I.I.I. . 1I.1IK 111.111.
O V X't'. ' " 1H Imrnilfn., il 'mailt 0 lm $1 TO bull a

I.IUS'N 1IAIK TII.MCrnniOT.il itanilrulT. Huiu
halrfrout fnllniKtiut .md iniiwiitiHfrow!h $1 Ul liMlln
1,1111 JII'.liICA.TCiusriilU)n!.. S V CDCC
UMliuildd Itemluo eu Hair oa application rrtCu
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln

Drill; Store.

A Handsomo Complexion
is one of tbe greatest charms a woman can
possess. 1'ouoNi'a Couxuauuc Upwoku
gives it.


